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 by Allan Ferguson   

Spreckels Theatre 

"Historic San Diego Venue"

This historic venue was built in 1912 and since then has been host to a

variety of shows including plays, musicals, comedy shows and concerts.

The Spreckles Theatre has been a vaudeville house, a movie palace, and

now a theater. This architectural masterpiece is considered as one of the

finest theaters in the country.

 +1 800 745 3000 (Tickets)  www.spreckels.net/index1.

html

 shaun@spreckels.net  121 Broadway, Suite 600,

San Diego CA

 by lauren.topor   

Tipsy Crow 

"The Oldest Building in the Gaslamp"

This bar is housed in the oldest building in the Gaslamp Quarter. Come

and mingle with beautiful people and groove to either live music or a DJ

with tunes from the 1970s through the 1990s. Hardwood floors, soaring

ceilings and a 40-foot long mahogany bar give a touch of elegance and

class. There are three levels, all offering a large number of beers and

delicious cocktails.

 +1 619 338 9300  thetipsycrow.com/  info@thetipsycrow.com  770 Fifth Avenue, San Diego

CA

 by kenteegardin   

Balboa Park Club 

"Panoramic Venue"

The Balboa Park Club located in Balboa Park, is a scenic spot to host

parties and banquets. The venue has two grand rooms. The Ballroom can

accommodate a maximum of 500 and the Santa Fe Room can

accommodate 80 people comfortably for a banquet. This club is historic

as it was originally constructed in 1915 to house Mexican exhibits. The

building's magnificent foyer is set up against a beautiful fountain and

mural.

 +1 619 235 1169  www.sandiego.org/articles/balboa-

park/balboa-park-san-diego.aspx

 2150 Pan American Road, Balboa Park,

San Diego CA

 by FASTILY   

Studio 8 at Spanish Village Art

Center 

"Potters & Treasures"

For many years, the Spanish Village has been the site of working artists

and artisans in the beautiful setting of Balboa Park. Shop or simply

browse through the artwork of several local juried artists. Artwork

currently on display includes jewelry, fountains, sculpture, mixed media

and stained glass works. Some of the artists represented here are Beth

Banning Duncan, Miriam Reed, Mary Ella Fetzer, Jean Schindler and June

Warren.

 +1 619 236 8540  www.spanishvillageart.co  svac_board@sbcglobal.net  1770 Village Place, Balboa
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Mount Helix Amphitheater 

"A Grand Open Air Theater"

Located on a pristine setting of Mount Helix Nature Park, Mount Helix

Amphitheater is an outdoor amphitheater that hosts various cultural

events. Equipped with comfortable stadium seats, the theater has a

seating capacity for 1000 spectators and is considered to be one of the

most recognized landmarks in the San Diego county. Built in the early

1900, the Mount Helix Amphitheater is a perfect place to enjoy an evening

of entertaining performances. Call or visit their website to know more.

 +1 619 588 4901  www.mthelixpark.org/pag

e/1mau3/About_Us.html

 tstotz@mthelixpark.org  4905 Mount Helix Drive, La

Mesa CA
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